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THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON

- EDMONTON -ALBEfiTA
-August   18.   1983

¥¥:d#T5¥gtember  6.  1983,  Mayfair  Golf  and  Country Club  at  12.15  p.m®
Race  Meet  tickets  will  be  distributed  at  this  meeting®.
C`OMENG   EVENT
th  evening  at  the  Northlands  Harness  Horse  Race  Meet  will  be  held  for  G`trros{..
and  Gyreti;es  at  the  Edmonton  Exhibition.s  Northlands  Track  on  Wednesday.
September  14..  1983  at  6.00  p.m®     Use  the  main  C`lub  H-ouse  entrance  om  the  s
die--oi Ffie--G`rafi-d ==t-arid :-  A1`rE-dmonton Di`str-ict  a-yros  and ~G-tyFeifaTs --a-iTaT[i¥
V\ited  to  attend®    Gnests  are  also  welcome®
Gostl   $12.95  per  persona.    The  admissibm.price  includes  a  Prime  Rib  Buffet,. a
Reserved  Seat  in  the  Grandstand.   a  table  I.Vo,  to  monitor  the  races,  a  Race
Program,   and  a  S.pecial  Gift  Memento.
the  deadline  for  tickets  is  Monday.  August  29.€ 1983.     The  Phoning  Commiitteee
will  be  in  contact  with  members.  Otherwise  make  your  intentions  ]mown  tol

ITeil  Sheidow
9228  -  187  Street,  TjT    IS3
R.   487-0058            EL.  489-3395

Pickets  will  be  distributed  at  the  Regular  Luncheon  Meeting  on  tuesday,
September  6.1983o     For  those  who  cannot  be  -at  this  meetingcother  arrange-
ments  will  be  made  for  ticket  deliveryo.
Have  an  evening  of  successful  handicappingo,

B`ei;i;er  i-etitc=k~--t:haanF=i~fs`ri-hfel-i-`y-i^+-ho  had  haci a' mi`se-rabre-run  bf~l-ucJk--at~i;he~i;r-a-c-k
and  was  down  to  his  last  ten-spot  when.   just  before  the  last  race.  he  happily
caught  sight  of  his  parish  priest  anointing  one  of  the  horses  entered  therein®
"With  the  holy  father  bles§in'  the  craiture."  reasoned  Kelly,   "how  kin  he
lose?"    So  he  put  the  whole  ten  right  on  the  nose  to  wino
There  were  eight  horses  in  the  race  -and  Kelly.§  horse  finished  up  the  track.
eigh"r..   A  few  days  later  he  encountered  the  reverend  gentleman  on  the  street
and  grumbled,   "It's  been  lettin'`me  down  ye.Ve  done.  that's  whatl     I  bet  on  a.
hal.se  because  ye  stop  to  bless  it,  and  begorra.  it  finishes  lastl"
The  priest  told  him  sadly.   "You  should  have  more  faith  than  that,my  boyo
I  wasn't  blessing  that  horse.    I was  giving  him  the  last  riteso"

We  hope  you  all  come  home  winnersl

Cheerio



Cheerio

Gyjim

PoS®.  The  feature  race  will  be  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club  Mile  Pace  for  which
the  Winner.s  a-ircle  ClubL will  provide  a  gift  for  the  winning  ownero.
This  will  be  presented  in  the  Winner.s  Circle  by  two  of  our  represent-
atives  from  our  G`yro  a-lubo


